
You Can’t Get Away From the Values 
That Saks’ End-of-Season Sale Has Developed 

We Recognized the Fact That You Men Needed the Low Prices—You Needed the 

Good Suits and Overcoats 
That we have in our stocks—but you had to make your money do more than it has been required to do 
heretofore—We have have solved your problem with our prices — and the good Suits and Overcoats to back up our statement 

IFo«<snnSn 
55 Trousers for Men, Now $2.99 “Men’s 

Jn plain or cuff bottoms, light or dark patterns. & ipud 
Suits /*" For Men’s $1.00 Under Garments Suits or 

Qj* 
® 

Separate shirts or drawers, as well as union suits. All sizes. OvCfCOStS 
Overcoats ^ Oc F°r Choice of Men’s 50c Underwear Now 

including separate shirts or drawers, flannelette or cambric |Us, a |,M,p af 
Hundreds Of all wool ^ nightshirts. ‘the8e and compare 

choice from— f\ r* For Choice Of Mdl’s 50c Ncckwe^f with the best you’ve 
.• 

splendidly tailored and in such models as / seen hereabouts—then you'll appreciate the tact that Saks gives more tor 

vou see ail good dressers wearing ^ # Beautiful range of colors and patterns, m wide ilowmg ends or 
your money than any other store. 

* 6 6' ^ straight stvles. 
--1 v- 

For $1.00 Shirts 
All Standard Makes 
Woven Madras or 

Percales; Coat Styles. 
9c For Men’s 15c Socks 

17c For Men’s 25c Socks 
| 35c For Men’s 50c Socks 

or 3 Pair $1.00 
19c For Men’s 25c Garters 
35c For Men’s 50c Garters 

Look Over These Prices On Boys’ Clothing 
$2.23 For Choice of $3.00 Suits or Overcoats 
$2.73 “ “ “ $4.00 “ “ 

$3.73 “ “ “ $5.00 “ “ 

$4.73 “ “ “ $6.50 “ “ 

$5.73 “ “ “ $7.50 & $8.50 “ “ 
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CLOTHES THE WHOLE FAMILY 

The Best Hat Styles 
For Men in Fine Quality Hats at 

End-of-Season Prices 
Derbies or Soft Hats in all proportions, Felts in all colors. 

$1.50 for Choice of $2.00 Dixies 

$2.25 for Choice of $3 Birmingalas 
$2.65 for Choice of $3.50 Saks Specials 

OA^ for men’s 00c 1 ^ov men's $1.00 
OI/C Caps. | I OL Caps. 

State Department Againsl 
Buying Bonds of Bellig- 

erants in America 

SHORT TIME LOANS 
IS ONE SOLUTION 

Probably a Hundred Million Will bi 
Placed to America's Credit in 

London to be Drawn 

Against 

My HOLLAND 
>t’ew York, January 29—(Special.)—A fe\ 

days before the publication of the lette 

signed by the .Secretary of State, Colonc 

Bryan, and addressed to Senator Ston 

of Missouri, Herbert R. Elridge, vie 

president of the greatest of America: 
banks, spoke to the Credit Men’s asso 

ciation of New York.* There would seer 

LIVE TO BE 100 
SAYSSCIENTIS1 

Rid the World of One Thinj 
and Every Other Man 

Becomes a Cen- 
tenarian 

"How to prolong human life” is tli 
•ubject of a recent article from the pc 
•f a noted writer. lie asserts that : 

the world could be freed of one thin 
the average length of human life woul 
bound «p to the century mark. Tht 
one lthlng is stomach trouble. 

The curse of modern civilization 
stomach trouble. It and Its train of of 
springs—liver, kidneys and blood dlsordei 
—are causing the death of one perso 
a second. 

There is one way to relieve the worl 
of stomach trouble. There may be other 
But this one is sure and In harmony wit 
nature. It Is by the use of Vltallta 
Vitalltas is taken out'of the earth. 
Is an energized chemical-mineral aul 
stance found at only one place in tk 
world. It abounds In natural forces an 

the best medicinal properties known I 
science. Vitalltas Is extracted In cot 
densed liquid form. Nothing Is added < 
It and It Is freo of any harmful lngre* 
lent. It forces from the system man 

atomach disorders and ailments of Hve 

kklneys. bowels and blood. An lnvali 
or deileate child may take it. It cleans* 

the system ami banishes toxic poison 
See the process display and sample V 

talltas at Averyt's Drug Store, MD-U1 20t 
St. or t+ite there for lnformstlea. 

I 

to be no point of contact between Secre- 
tary Bryan's exposition of the principles 
neutrality upon which the United States 
stands and an address delivered to u 

body of men engaged in so technical a vo- 
cation as that which occupies the Credit 
Men’s association. But a very important 
relation is regarded here as having been 

* established between Mr. El ridge's address 

j and one paragraph of Secretary Bryan’s 
letter. 

Secretary Bryan’s letter states that the 
present administration at. Washington re- 

gards ttie lending of money by the bank- 
ers of the United States to any of the bel- 
ligerent nations as a violation certainly 
of the spirit and probably of the law ol 
neutrality. When the administration al 
Washington first announced that this was 
its belief that statement was made tc 
J. P. Morgan, who had under considera- 
tion the acceptance by American bankers 
of a French national loan. There was 

needed no more than the gentlest Intima- 
tion that the administration would loofc 
with disfavor upon a transaction of thal 

! kind to lead Mr. Morgan promptly to say 
that in view of that disposition there 
would be no attempt to float in the United 
States a loan for a belligerent nation, al 
least on his part. 

All of the authorities upon Internationa 
law. so far as th^se have been heart 
from, agree in saying that this attitude o: 

r the administration is a new constructor 
of international law with respect to neu 
tral obligations. 

Therefore, during the life of the presen 
administration no American loan will b< 
made to any of the belligerent nations. Ir 
view' of this the bankers are undertakini 
by certain highly artificial methods tr 
meet the needs of belligerent nations with 
out accepting as security national bonds 
Canada lias discovered that if short-tinu 
notes are offered to the bankers these wll 
be willingly purchased provided the term; 
are satisfactory, and the investing pub 
lie has shown a strong disposition to bu: 
notes of this character. Very likely dur 
ing the year 1015 Canada will again ap ■ 
proa ch the American money market fo: 
the purpose of replenishing her treasury 
and presumably the transaction, if then 
be one. wfill be similar to the recent sal* 
in the United tSates of Canadian short 
time notes. Within a few days, Englisi 
bankers, with the approval of the Brltisl 

f treasury, have perfected arrangement) 
which will make It necessary to plac« 
English loans in the United States. J 
credit which may be as much as J100,000,00 
is to be established In Eondon agains 
which American bankers who have beet 
nominated as the commercial agents o 
England may draw drafts with which pay- 
ments may be made for English purchase; 
in the United States. 

So also France and Russia are obtain 
e ing funds or credit in the United State; 
n by means of transactions which in no waj 
f violate the spirit of the communication 
g which w'as recently made by the ad 
j ministration at Washington to Mr. Mor 
t gan. 

There Must be Great Financing 
s It is becoming more and more eviden 

that the belligerent and some of the neu 

s tral nations are counting upon the Unltec 
n States, both while the war lasts and aft 

erward, for assistance, especially of £ 

d financial character. Mr. Eldridge In hi: 
j. address speaks with enthusiasm of th< 
h advantage for the United States whlcl 
i. was gained when the federal reserve,sys 
t tern, by one of those strange coincidence; 
>- whioh have characterized many incident; 
• of the war day's, was established shortly 
d after the European war began. Mr. El 
t> ciridge asserts that the federal reserve 
i- act marks the greatest st£p forward whlcl 
o this country has ever made in its financla 
1- advancement. It is one of the greates 
y constructive measures, he says, that Con 
% gress has given us since the federal Con 
d gress was established. Tnls federal re 
s serve act will facilitate the grasping o 
i. the opportunity' which the United .State 
i- now has for financing the present need 
h of much of the rest of the world.: It 1 

tbs belief of tile leaders of finance tha 
\ 

PRAISES SUMTER COUNTY 
FOR HER FINE CATTLE 

To the Editor of The Age-IIerald. 
The Sumter county delegation has re- 

turned from the meeting at Selma of 

the Alabama Cattlemens’ association 
full of enthusiasm over the boosting 
given Sumter county at this meeting. 
Fred IT. Jones, the E pluribus unum of 
the delegation, said: "The meeting was 

a good one. Everybody was in earnest 
and everybody cited Sumter county to 
•show what could be done in cattle rais- 

ing." Bruce Kennedy of Montgomery 
said: "I had hoped that some other 
counties had caught up with Sumter in 
the cattle business, but 1 must admit 
that Sumter is far ahead of any other 
county in this line." Dr. Carey of Au- 
burn said: "My hat is off to Sumter. 
This county lias imported more fine 
bulls and cows than any other county." 
Mr. Swearingin of east Alabama, who 
is the best informed man In Alabama 
on sheep, said: "There are more cattle 
in Sumter county than there are sheep 
in the whole state of Alabama.” Charles 
Horton of Greene says; "There are more 
cattle on feed for market in Sumter 
county than in all the balance of Ala- 
bama put together." Many other ex- 

pressions like these could be quoted to 
show that Sumter county is wide awake 
to iho necessity of crop diversification. 
There are more oats already planted hi 
this county than ever before in its his- 

after we have once gained this business 
we shall retain no small part of it ho 

( 
matter how thorough the recuperation 
of the belligerent nations after the war 

may be. 
There is one factor, however, which re- 

mains to be utilized by the federal re- 
serve system. Tf it can be utilized, then 
it will make little difference, so far as in- 

! ternational financing Is concerned, 
1 whether the attitude of the administra- 

tion at Washington is that of a friendly 
■ disposition toward the absorption by the 
1 United States of loans to belligerent na- 

tions or not. 
The banks of the federal It serve system 

still have a very great resource of credit 
► which is not made available by the pres- 
; ent law. They may accept drafts which 
[ represent foreign trade, but they are not 
■ as yet permitted to accept similar paper 

which represents domestic trade. In tills 
1 respect, the American minks differ from 

those in England or on the continent of 
Europe. If it W'ere possible for the banks 

1 of the national reserve system to accept, 
as the term is. or. in plain English, to 
Indorse or lend their credit to domestic 

1 

paper, then there would be released an 

enormous amount of credit. It is plain 
that the United States must utilize every 
credit making facility if it is to meet its 

; opportunity to the full. Mr. Eldridge, 
who is a very high authority about credit 
matters, is profoundly impressed with the 
great value which lies in the permission 
by law of acceptances by banks of do- 
mestic as well as foreign business. His 

> argument Is somewhat technicaK but it is 
all summed up as a statement that if the 
banks of the country generally were per- 
mitted to accept bills in consumm tion 
of domestic commercial transactions, the 
basis of credit on which goods are gen- 

■ erally sold throughout the country would 
s be greatly improved and a much superior 

type of paper offered in the discount mar- 
l kets of the great centers. There is also 
: a clear indication In this statement that 
■ the release of hank credit wmch is now 
■ tied up, and therefore not available, 
■ would tend greatly to to facilitates those 
l enlarged International financial trar.sac- 
» tions which are *so greatly to occupy 

American financiers during the war and 
ij probably for a long time after the war 
: Is ended. 

tory. A number of farmers are also ex- 

perimenting with wheat and other crops. 
This diversification has been brought 

about by many causes. First the de- 

partment of agriculture started its ex- 

perts through the Sixth district preach- 
ing the doctrine. Times were good then, 
lots of cotton was being raised and it 
brought a good price, but a few started 
to looking after their cattle and other 
live stock more closely. Then tlie long 
heralded boll weevil arrived, and after 
the first year of its stay everybody who 
could, went into the cattle business. 
Each succeeding year of the boll weevil 
cut the production ot cotton more and 
more. When the awful crash of 1914 
came it hurt Sumter county, of course, 
but it didn’t hurt her nearly as bad as 
it hurt the others, because this county 
wasn’t expecting much from her cotton 
crop. 

They don’t need any preaching to 
make them diversify their crops. They 
have learned the lesson. There are many 
other lessons to learn, such as improved 
methods, marketing their crops and 
finishing their live stock, but all the 
old prejudices are broken down and the 
farmers are eager to learn anything 
that will benefit them. 

Great interest is being taken here in 
Birmingham's crop compaign, for the 
people here have felt the sting of the 
boll weevil and they know that the low 
price of cotton and lower production 
caused by the boll weevil make the 
raising of cotton a ruinous business 
venture. J. B. ENNIS. 

Livingston, January 28. 1915. 
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SAYS FOODSTUFFS 
WILL NOT BE SEIZED 

Washington, January 29.—Count Von 
Bernstorff, German ambassador, today 
sent to the state department a note for- 
mally reiterating the verbal pledge he 
gave recently In regard to American ex- 

ports of foodstuffs to Germany. It said: 
“I now beg to state that the German 

government gives formal assurance that 
foodstuffs Imported from the Ltiited 
States will not be used by the government 
or the military or naval authorities, and 
will not reach any contractors of the gov- 
ernment. The German government guar- 
antees that it will not Interfere with the 
distribution of such foodstuffs by the 
American Importers to the civilian popu- 
lation exclusively.” 

HIGHERPRICES TO BE 
CHARGED FOR BREAD 
Chicago, January 29.—Higher prices will 

bo charged for bread here next week If 
plans of the Master Bakers association, 
announced today, are executed. 

Flve-cant loaves for G cents; 10-cent 
loaves for 12 cents, was the programme 
which, according to Charles Jenlcke, 
president of the association, was practi- 
cally decided on at a meeting of the as- 
sociation. The bakers do not contem- 
plate any decrease in the i*ze of the 
loaves. 

Haw tv Care a I.a Grim Coagh 
“Coughs that hang on“ demand treat- 

ment. Stop and think! Reason and com- 
mon sense tell you that It la folly to 
"grin apd bear It.” Those racking la 
grippe coughs that wrench the body and 
cause soreness and pains In the lungs 
yield nu>re quickly to Foley's Honey and 
Tar Jhan to any other treatment. Forty 
years’ record of successes proves this. 
For cougllB, colds, croup and other dis- 
tressing ailments of throat, chest, lungs, 
larynx and bronchial tubes, you can find 
npthlng that will compare with this 
reliable remedy, bold oy all druggists. 

[ELIZABETH COPE IS 
RELEASED ON BOND 

I Chicago, January 29.—Miss Jessie Eliza- 
beth Cope, indicted on charges of at- 

| tempted bribery of government officials, 
[ was released from custody today on a 

| bond of $100o, after the case against her 
had been indefinitely continued in fed- 
eral court. 

Miss Cope visited the courtroom and 

[ declared her readiness to stand trial. 
The Indictment against her was the out- 

growth of an investigation of her charge 
that Col. Charles Alexander, a million- 
aire of Providence. K. I.. had violated the 
Mann act. It was alleged at the request 
of Colonel Alexander. Miss Cope accom- 

panied him from her home in Eos Angeles 
to Chicago and other < Ities. 

Aii alleged agreement by which Miss 

Cope offered to divide $50,000 with govern- 
ment prosecutors if that sum could he 
obtained from Colonel Alexander was the 
l asis of the indictment against her. 

DECATUR 

Decatur, January 29.—(Special.)—The 
club women of the two Decaturs ar 

co-operating with the various club worn 

en of the state iri their efforts to get 
a bill through the state legislature to 

allow women to serve on the county 

school boards. Tf this bill is passed and 
becomes a law it w ill be one score 

j in favor of the women suffragets of 

| Alabama. 

Deputy Sheriff James Draper went to 

Nashville, Tenn., yesterday after Bart 

Prevo, charged with the theft of $123 
in cash and two gold watches from Sam 

MeCutcheon. 
MeCutcheon is in the county jail hero 

charged with gaming in two oases, lie 
was recently indicted by the grand 
jury. 

The Decatur ice and Coal company 
has Just elected officers as follows for 
the ensuing year: A. D. Jervis, presi- 
dent; !i. B. Beard, vice president: K. II. 

Allison, secretary, and the following 
directors: A. I>. Jervis, II. B. Beard, 13. 

II. Allison, W. K. Spight, Col. C. C. Har- 

ris. Maury L. Folk and Mr. Lawrence. 
It is probable that this company will 

greatly increase the capacity of their 

ice plant before summer. 

The county officials are making war 

on the women of the red light district 
and the indications are that these wom- 

en will be driven out of the city. Two 
women were ordered to leave the city 
a few days ago by Justice '1'. J. New 
sum. They failed to abide by the court’s 
orders and were arrested yesterday and 
placed in the county jail to serve a 20- 
days’ sentence, 

No trace 1ms .vet been found of the 
body of James Kichardson of neu»- 
Pulaski. Tenn.. who fell from tin* Ten- 
nessee river bfidge here last Friday 
night and was supposed to have been 
drowned. 

The river is very high and the cur- 

rent swift, and river men say the body 
will probably wash several miles down 
stream and may never be found. 

ENTIRE CREW OF 
VESSEL IS LOST 

London, January 29.—(9 p. m.l-.\ cas- 

ualty list issued tonight shows that the 
entire crew of 268 on Imurd the British 
armored merchant vessel. Vil.nor, when 
she was lost off the coast of Ireland sev- 

eral days ago. perished. i’ll© crew was 

composed of naval reserve men and bo. s 

belonging to the mercantile marine. 
Among them were 24 naval reserves from 
New Found land. 

M. L. GOULD IN CITY 

Stops Over With Wife and Daughter 
to Take Iwok at Hirmingham 

While en route to Florida. Mr. and Mrs 
M. L. Gould, and their daughter, stopped 
over to see Birmingham and spend a few 
days here. Mr. Gould said yestoitlay that 
he had heard so often about this cit>. 
and had heard so many things said about 
the TutwJle.r, the Newspaper club and 

other points of interest that he thought 
the time wus about ripe to stop over here 
ami take a look at the city that is a- 

rai ling ao much attention. 
lie is a personal friend of Fred B. Shire- 

mu n, manager of the Tutvviler, and Rob- 
ert Jemison. Jr., vice president of the 
owning company. Mr. Gould an Id yes- 
terday that Birmingham was a city of in- 
terest, and that he was very glad that hs 
found an opportunity of stopping over 
here on this trip, lie was taken to many 
points of interest yesterday, lie will con- 
tinue his Journe> south from Binning 
hutft. 

A. Standing 4% Interest 
Temptation Paid On All 

How much money are you keeping at 
home, or in your clothing? oavuiga 

• It’s wrong—it makes you a standing ^a",poutldea four 

temptation to every evil doer—a daily in- 
centive to crime. DirPCtOfS* 

No sum is small enough to take chances * ! 

with when one dollar will open an account R ®; 5HME,^TT ! \ 
with the strong, conservative M & M * w. m. burgin ■ 

Rank J- K WARREN 
DailK. WYATT HEFLIN 

Some of our best customers deal with us £ turnbuTl30"’ Jr' 

\ by mail. w. o. lanning 

Bank open until 8 o’clock Saturday iNo tHMorgan i 
evening for convenience of savings de- aleGx.0m. garber 

positors. ♦ w. m. martin 
LEE M’GRIFF 

1905 Second Avenue w°ae porter 

“Right on Your Way" --- 

m.J|&Muu**. JESL 
TrauMTAdMlBank. -SSF 

-U tTU iTOl*^***^ HEMHI L. CRNOUI 


